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1. Applications are invited from the eligible candidates, who fulfill the eligibility criteria
mentioned below. for engagement as Consultants againsl the belorr mentioned posts in the
Armed Forces Tribunal, Regional Bench, Jaipur for a period of six rnonths or till the said posts
are filled up by regular mode of appointmenUrecruitment at a fixed monthly remuneration given
against each post :-

1.

S. No Name of
the Post

No. of
post

Monthfy
consolidated
rernuneration

conditions

or State Governments or Supreme Court or
l'iigh Courts or District Courts or Statutoryl
Autonomous bodies having pensionary
benefits:

ta) (i) who have been holding analogous post
on regular Basis in the parent cadre or
Department; or

(ii) a post in the Levet 6 of the Fay Matrix (Rs.
35400'1f2400) wittr flve years regular service in
the grade,

'or
{b} possesoing the follavuing educational

qualifi cations and experience:

(i) Degree of a recognized University; and

(ii) Having 2 years experience in
personnel, administrative or judiciat work.

{c} The Consultant may be attached with the
officers of any level and he/she will have to work
independently without any assistance.

(d) Armed Forces Tribunal Regional Bench,
Jaipur will shorttist the applications based on
details furnished in the applications forms. This
Bench reserves the right to conduct a screening
test as a criterion for fnal seleetion, The decision
of the Department in the matter of selection of
consuttants shall be final and binding upon the
application

Desirable: - Degree in Law.

Persons working Central Government01
Officer



2

1

? Private
$ecretary

Rs.
55,000.00

01 Stenographers in Central Govemment or
Government or Supreme Court 'or High Courts or
District Ccurts or Statutory / Autonomous bodies
having pensioner benefits;

(i) Who have been holding analogous post on
regular basis in parent ffidre or department in Pay
level-7.

(ii) a post in Level 6 of Pay Matrix with five
years regular seruices in the grader,

(ili) Must be capable of taking dictation in
sharthand and ite transcrlption, assisting in dr*ing
and issue of all correspondenees as per direction of
the officer managing of appointmentd
engagements, attending to the telephone calls and
receiving visitors, maintaining the papera required to
be retained by the officer destroying by
shreddinE/burning the stenographic record of the
confidential and seeret letters and aesisting the
officer in such manner as he/she may direct.

(iv) Must have very good knowledge of working
on computer (ME Olfice softw*re) and lnternet.

(v) The Con*uttant may be attached with the
officers of any level and he/she will have to work
independently without any assistance.

(vi) Armed Forees Tribunal Regional Bench,
Jaipur will shortlist the applications hased on details
furnished in the applications forms. This Bench
reserves the right to conduct a screening test
including a proficiency test in shorthandtying as a
criterion for final selecti*n, The decision of the
Department in the matler of selection of consultants
shall be final and binding upon the apptication

?. Consultant should be well acquainted with the funclioning of the Central
Government of its departments and various rules/regulations issued by the Central
Government, from time to time"

3. Apa* from the monthly consolidated remuneration, as mentioned above, subject
to TDS, Consultants shall na{ be entitled to any kind of allowances such ae Dearness
Allowance, Conveyancs Allowance, House Rent Allowance or any other facilities like
Residential Aceommodation. Personal $taff, Transp*rt, CGH$ and Medical
Reimbursement, etc.

4. Coneultants to he engaged an full time basis shall not be permitted to teke up
any other assignment during the period of their consultancy in the Armed Forces
Tribunal, Regional Bench, Jaipur.
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5. Consultants shall be eligible f*r 01 day's leave for each cornpleted rnonth of
hi*lher ternx a$ Consultant on pro rata hasis. The unavEiled leave will not be carried
over to the nextterms.

S. The engagement cf Cansultants is purely csntractual in nature initially fOr a
period of six months or till the post is filled up through regular baEis, whichever is earlier,
whieh may he extended, subject t* approval of the eompetent authority.

7 " Th* **gagernqnt pf Consultants ean be terminated at any time withaut assigning
any reason whatsoever. However- if the Consultant is not witling ta work for any reason
whatsoever, he/ she will ha*e ts give at least one rnonth's nstics to the office. The
decision of the HoQ, Regional Bench, Jaipur *halibe finatin all aapects.

8" Ccnsultanls shall fallow th* notmal working hours as preecrlbed from 09,3$ a.m.
ta 05.3O p.m. ltowever, as per exigen*ies, they may be required to sit late lo eomplete
the time bound wed<.

9. Maximurn age limlt for eagagement as Consultant shalf not exoeed 65 years as
on the closing date of receiBt of applications

10. The appli*alione in the preseribed pre fcrma {Annexure-1} of tlre eligible
candidates, r'vho rneet the criteria, may he forwarde to the Prinripal
RegistrariRegistrar. Armed Forces Tribunal, Principal Bench/Regional Bench by
l$ Jan 20?3 atong with copies of PP* and other testimonialslcertificates in support of
their mndidature.

11. The applications reoeived with*ut suBportlng decuments, photograph, unsigned
and inctrnplete in eny manner or if any information fumished is lound false or if
applicant has suppress*d any material information, the application of such candidate
ehall he reject*d *umrnarily.

12. Number of vacancie* reflected above may vary.

13. No TA'JDA shall be payable to the candidales for appearing in the tnteryiew.

ofu-1#--
zffiCnetna)

Enelorures: Annexure-I ftegistrar

qi$trihuqP,!1:

1. All Distriet & Sessions Judges of Rajasthan"
2. The Regi*trar Seneral, Rajasthan |-ligh Court, J*dhpur, Rajasthan
3. Director Public Relation, Govt of Raiasth*n, Secretariat, 'C' Scheme

Jaipur - 302 005

4. Central Administraiive Trib*nal. Prineipal E*nch, 61/3$, Copernieus Marg
New Delhi - 110001

5. OlG, Army Placement Node, Jaipur
6. Principal Registrar, Principal Bench, New Delhi - With a request to p$$t the

Clrcular on the Prlncipal
Bench Website,

7. Armed Forces Trib$*al Web,rite-ln+ha,rge"
S, PP$ to H*n.ble Memher:s {J) A {A}S- Offtce CoSy.
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Anqgxrire - |

APPU{ATTON FqBMAT.TOq CONSU| r{lyr

3.

1

11. 
.

4.

5.

6.

Mobile No. emaii id

8.

9.

Name & address of last office from were retired

10. ' Last pay drawn at the time of relirement

Pay Level as per ptsy matrix of CPC at tile time of
retirernent

Edusation6, Qualification

(Atta{h

: rratt*ltSTny/OEPABTMENT/ORGANISATtON

informatio* if any in support of

15. I yaur suitability for the said engagement {attaeh a

separate sheet, if necessary|

son/daughter of _ hereby declare
that all the rtatEmeats in this aFptication are true and complele to the best of my knowledge end beli€f. I

funher declare that I was clear {rsm vigilance angle at the tirne of retirement- I have read this docurnent
and ready to ac{ept the terms and csnditionr cf engagernent of consultafits, I also undarstand that
actien against noe will be taken by the concerned authorities, if any of the information given is fo*nd to
be false er found fulse guilff of aay type of misconduct.

13.

1,

Place :

Date :

Signature of candidate

$lame .

l@

iat*r photosraph

duly self attested"

NATUSE OF iVORI(POST HELD PERIQD

Name in tull {BIO{K LETTER}

Farher's Name2.

Acldress for correspondence rrrirh pin code

(Agc as en closing date of receipt ofDate of

Brief particulars o{ work expe.ience in 6avt Servi{e

fer the last 30 years

L4, Details of present emplayment {Wherever applicable)
,

7. : oesiE$atien'andpostatthetimeofretiremeat


